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By KATE BREW AUCH
FORTUNE SPEAKS

reaches itaelf. At the White Hong
there ia no difficulty in detecting tho
laipired letter, for they alwaya bring
out the tame maia idea along the liaea
euggeeted by the propagandist.

Whea thle nail ia aggregated the re-

mainder get more earefuj eonaldera-tlo- n.

The acknowiedgntenti that go out
fur every letter received at the White
House are along stereotyped line, bat
the humblest writer i assured of at-

tention aad th buslaeaa man who ha

Society

the boy.. Ia plt of everything young
O'Hay went up to th 11 nee and there,
foar or Ave dayt before th signing
of the armistiei, made tho aaprame
taerifte. It waa a kg time afterward
whea Captaia O'Hay beard of It. The
yeuag maa waa tho aoa of a promin-
ent society woman, Captaia O'Hay'a
flrt wife, - :J:

"Yet, your eoutbern aoldiera have
Individuality, Initiative aad a lot of
other aoldler'y characteristic, Raw-iookl-

Mountalneera with the HOth
would look over lada la other divlilona
'and remark that those fellow weren't
aoldiera. They really believed they
were anperlor, and la action they were
lighting mea eitraordinary."

Whea To Write To tko Prealdeat
Through long year of eiperleaee

the clerk ia the eiecutive office at
Washington aaa alft out the prong.

rgaada correspondence with unfailing
eyea. Propaganda haa alwaya been tho
favorite work of a largo number-o- f
agitator, altkougk It took the war to
ihow Jutt whit force lie In the
ageaey. But there it aomethlng about
a nation-wid- e propaganda that over- -

UscCuticura Soap
ToCIearYourSkin

KODAK
F I NI S HTN G

"Tka Beat la the State"
24 HOUR SERVICE

Write for price Hit or Jutt mail
nt your Sla aad we will and
lUUment

Siddell Studio
"Dept. B."

RALIICH, X. C

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL
'
Charlott, N. C.

Founded 1851. Fall Term opens September 2, but
reservation should be made now. j, c. HORNER.

worked out a thought or our awn get
a hearlBg.-t-Porb- ee ilagaain.

4aMeWWaMaatiaaMMaMM ........ , v ..

One must have a good memory la or-

der to know wbea aad --what to forget.

SUNBURN
Apply Vapu3 kigbUy itsootbaa
tba tortured aJdo.

VICRS VAP0IW

BOTEU AND RESORTS.

Virginia Mineral Springs
HOTEL aad BATES

Craig Cs Va.

A thoroughly modern and"

Health and Pleaaure Retort, oa the
Appalachian Divide of the Alleghanle.
Easy of acceti. Reaaonable ratea. Aak

for booklet.

3. D. rORSYTH, Manager,

Kpley Springe, P. O, Va .

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

GROVE INSTITUTE
(Formerly James gpraat Institute)

Frtparatorr gcbael tor Girl.. Cheaper
than llvtna at home. H ther-ouih-lr

Christian. Ask for catalogue.
Nrst SaMlon, Bent. 10.

W. r. HOL1.IAC.SWORTH, Pre.
Kenanavilla, N. C.

beat iced Tea.

60 - 62 Warron Street, NEW YORK.
210 No. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO,

1

.J

KEEP THIS. "Safe-Te- a First."

How To Make Delicious Iced Tea.
Follow the Directions given on every tin of RWOWAY8 TEA for making
hot Tea, uiing the tame quantity of Tea with only half the utuiil quantity
of boiling water. After It has brewed, pour off the liquid into another
receptacle and immediately add an equal quantity of cold or Iced water.
The tea will then stay perfectly clear in your ice-b- until you desire to
lervt it. Add tugar and a iliee of lemon whoa serving

nothing to break tho gleam of taffeta,
and tha mora dreesy affair which com-
bine tonehea ef Toll or georgetta. It
la anid on authority that tho taffeta
mad with georgette aleevei givet bet-

ter aervlc aad longer' Jif than the
same 4 re with taffeta tleevet. The
prepietor of thi ahof pridea himself
on th faet that bo bay only lb beat
gad aever haa anything left over. There
it no ooeatloajag th adviaabillty of
purehasing" quality material.

Dr, Albert Bmedee Root, Specialist In

children' dlaeaaoe la at Wake County
Free llal rh Tneiday and Friday
afternoona to examine and prescribe
for any rblld in need ef rare regard-lea- e

rraideare or color. It ia to be
hoped that no ehtld In Wake County
may be without hla aid, and that this
may not be the case it has been in

that all mea aad women who
come In ednfaet with mother and
father of ebildrrn, or who tea ailing
children recommend and even Insist
that th ehlld be taken to tha Frc Cli-
nic at Rex Hospital. Tha Hillsboro and
Houth Street ear paea the door. A
hearty welcome awaita every ehlld,

These rbildren are weighed, meas-
ured and examined and a thorough rec-

ord made of their eondition. Thla In
itaelf is invaluable, but added to all
of thla ia th expert ad vie of th doc-

tor who lovei hnbie o much that it
I a real pleaaure to hear him diaeuM
them. All minister nre asked to tee
thnt no baby belonging to their church
suffer for attention when aid ia givea
hy to graeinu In adviser.

VOCATIONAL LECTURES
PROBLEM CLUB FEATURE

Will Start New Series of
Meetings Next Tuesday

Night

Vocational lectures, conducted by the
Life Problem Club which meets Tuesday
evening at the Y. M. C. A., will be the
feature of th club meetings for the
remainder of the month.

All men interested are invited, wheth-
er member of the Y. M. C. A. or not.
(service men are given especial Invit-
ation. A nipper, for which a nominal
charge la made, ia nerved at fl:3fl, and
the meeting ia railed to order at 7:00
p. m. Adjournment comet promptly at
7:44.

The program for the four aeasion It
at foliowit

July 8 -- Trade, Prof. H. K. Hatter-fiel-

Dept. Mechanical Engineering, A.
and E. College.

July 15 -(- 'arming, Thomas B. Parker,
Director Htnte Farmer Institutes.

July 22- - Profession, Dr. E. (. Brook,
Htnte Hiiperintcndont Publie Instruction.

July 29 Business, E. B. Crow, Cashier
Commercial National Bank.

Those who wish to eat supper else-
where are Invited to come at 7 p. m.

It I hard In get what you want when
you don't know wliat it la.

TREATED ONE WEEK FREE

DROPSY
a hart breathing relWvtd tn
a fvw hour, tw-lli- ni re- -

dnced tn ft dajr. regulate th liver. kMl
neys. stomach and heart, purines th blood,
trvnathen entire tratem. Writ for tmtlm.

nUlt of cur and symptom blank for Free
Trial Treatment.

COLLUM DROrST RKMRftT COMPANY.

Ota. T. Atlanta, Ca.

The FAIR
L. BAMI'KIjB, Prop.

Xl ft. Wilmington Street
RALEIGH, N. C.

Mothers
ATTENTION!

For
Today and Tueaday

Special Sale
Of Boy'

Wath SUITS
Apes 3 to 8

A splendid n.stortmcnt includ-
ing pretty Mouse and Oliver
Twist style, usunlly aold at

1.3(, t'lM) and f'J.30

On Sale at

98c $1.39 $1.79

The Fair Where Pair
Treatment Prevails.

Dr. Dexter Blanchard
Dentist

405-- 1 Tackcr RALEIGH, N. C
BalUIng Ball Phoo t 113

Dr. Robert r. Noble
Ha returned from service in
the army nd has opened offices
in the Commercial Hank Bldg.

Practice limited to Diagaaala
aad Treatment.

DR. CARL W. BELL
Has returned to the city and

ed hia offices No.
807-0- 9 Citizens Bank Bldg,
Office nours li to 1 and 3
to 5 P. M.

JEWELRY
Styles

For Summer

T The aaa i( faihioaable'
)ailry la boadi, pearl
a a k 1 a , la tallierea,.
broofhea And bar pint.

Necklace and pendente
help tha aleadtr, long line
effect ao much deaired. The
bright kttea of beada, and
aettinga of brooehea and
bar pina, add a touch of
color that makea mora
effective th light maUrlal
ef atimmer draaaea.

Authoritative kaowtedgt
of aorraet atylea, variety of
deaigna, thoroughly goad
quality a a I laexpemlve
price, make Jolly' the
preferred place at which to
pnrchaae jewetry.

PaarlNatklaa,Ua.
llerea. DiamondBraachaa, fiotd
Brotwhea, Circle Pin.
Bar Plaa, Veil Plaa.

JOLLY'S
JMahlMw l Veart.

iellr A Wraae Jewtlrr Ce, lae.

iii fMum bl

waa played, at the eonclualnn of which,
tha hneteaeoa, aaaiated by MImci Pau-

lina Taylor and Verna Derern, aerved
aa lea rourae.

HOT DAY HONEST!

The Highest Temperature Re-

corded by the Weather Bu-

reau Was 98 Dcg. F.

Rot I'm-m- !

'Twa a day uf aenrching, cuaaing
'Twai a day of aweat and awear;

'Taa a day of fan and fuming -
Yea, a day of real hnt air.

'Taa a day when ttarrh and collars
Parted company quirk aa wink;

Twaa a day when many dollar
Were exchanged for cooling drink.

Old Not he Burn did revel
A the mercury mounted high --

Yea, 'tnna hotter than the devil
On the oi at h day of July.
Ycatrrday . a hot day, and yet a

day of extreme. The atorin which
liroke at 0' o'clock lout night made
keeping more pleant thmi the

duv, but the relief waa rather
late. .

Throughout the day, the thermome-
ter atretrhed itelf tn accommodate 1:1

column of mercury; Hie cement aide-wal- k

acoithod the soul of the pnmerx-by- :

automobile were forced to keep
moving or get atuck In the aaphalt.

Park were capacity filled, epeeially
Pullen Park, where the full quota of
bather plahed in the Municipal Pool,
The mie that were not there mird
it, alto the nutter.

The higheat temperalur waa about
when the mercury

touched M. The mean temperature for
the 24 hour ending p. m. wn 81.

The temperature at K p. m. n 80.

Toward evening the tillnea in (lie

nlr told of the coming Morni. At 8:l.ri

the lgn were iinmiatnknlile. lliilf1 nn
hour Inter the lightning began. The
light held good with the eneption of
one ahnrt wink, and about 9 p. m. the
ruin atarted with a downpour.

So paed th firt thunder hower
of tha month. On the ttrert weather
prophet elated thai it wmild be hot
a everything by Angiiat, tlriving
in thnt wnv to miniiuir.a the etlating
temperature.

But, a atated before, it wa a hot
day.

"DIME NOVELS" COMING BACK.

la I.at 1ft Month "Nick Carter" Haa
Had Retort-Breakin- g Rale.

Krom the New York Sun.
"Nick Carter" ha eom into hi own

again. The king of the "paperback"
ha made a record-breakin- g return ta
popularity. About 'lit month ago In
ale begun to mount ataadily until the

entire upplv of "Nick Carter" book
wa eihautted.

Hi return to fame win unexpected.
It wa not the reult of an advertising
campaign, for the publithera of the
paper bound book do not advert iae.
They depend iniead for the eale of
their hookt on the llt printed In tha
back page of enrh volume.

And "Nick Carte;' wa not the only
memlier of the "paperlmrk" tribe to re-

turn. All the old fnvorite -- I.au r.l Jean
Libhv, Bertha M. Clay. Mr. K. 1). E.
N. Kiitthwurth and Augiitta .1. Ivan
have "come bark'' aurpritinglv.

Five year ago everyone win willing
to predict thnt the move lnwl killed
the production of cheap book. Thrill
could be abaorbed more quickly from
the nereen than from the printed page

and tha price wai Die aame.
Publiiher of tha paper book ara

uncertain whether their old reading
publie haa tired of the motion picture
or whether a new clata of reader haa
ariaen. Of one thing they are certain,
though, tha demand for the 10 and IV
eeat book haa Increased fourfold. If
it wera not for the increased cot of
production the publisher would be
reaping th harveit of their live.

Btoriaa of American life a teen by
Bertha M. Clay and other writera of
her elaaa aad dataetiv atoriea ara
moat la demand. Fortana telling book
aad letter writer alio have a largo
ateady tale, "Dream" booka ware never
ao popular aa thay ara today, their pub-llahe- re

aay.

After lha Said Yea."
Algernea Toa know, of eouraf, that

I AtTt k All ad oi my awn. daartitrL
Angeliea "Ceaaa worrying, .darling:

I'll take aaro af thair-uf- fal Ea- -

Capt. Irving O'Hay Pays Trib-

ute To Valor of the Men

of 30th Division
c

Kiaitoa, July dNorth Carolina'
Idler made good la Franc. Not sa

the wish la father to th thonght
with him, Capt Irving CHay, meal

nntnal character of th Mtb Division,
declared la aa interview kere that th
men from the Carolina and Tennessee
were peerless. "The 30th PivUlon earn

back without a blemish on it record,
ka said. "The men had traditiorfT

and Rnt."i
Captain O'Hay'a criticism'', of torn

(flvlilnnt cannot bo printed; It wouldn't
dn. But lea ft tn him to eesert that
all the other crack divisions abnat which

to much haa been printed failed to
coma up to the atandard act by thl
Sfith. He deelarea tha newipapera "lied
about" two much-herald- outfit! tre-

mendously. Some of the troops piling
up handsome averages were not in a

clnss with the Carolinian and Ten
nesseean. Ona other American divi-

sion nent nine daya trying to catch
the 30th whea the latter wai beaded
toward Berlin.

Captain O'Ht.t, toutherner, began hla
military career with Oomea la Cuba ia
'87. In '0 ha waa with the Rough

Rider. . He fought with the Brabant
Horse ia Houth Africa, with the Rerba
against Tie Bulgari i "in TheTHatfcant,
participated In a famous comic opera
revolution In Central America,' wns la
Garibaldi's legion in Meslco, went to
Prance with-th- Princess Pata of the
Canadians and wound up with the 30th
Dirision. He it one-thi- rd af a com-

posite character In "Boldlert o'f For-

tune," and Myt Richard Harding Da-

vis wa one of the cleanest, flftest mea
he ever knew. O'Hay has been wound-
ed four time and decorated acveral
time. He p 4, but doesn't look it by
a Int. He looks the soldier.

The saddest thing of the war for him
wa the loss of hia aon at
th front. Young O'Hay wta the third
officer on a merchantman. II insisted
upon staying in France. Hla father
was Willing to give himself, but not

Stomach His
permanently diaappear after drinking
the celebrated shiver Mineral Water.
Potltively guaranteed by money-bac- k

offer. Taeteataei eoata a trifle. De-

livered anywhere by our Raleigh Agenta,
Porter Candy Co. Phone them. Adv,

Marguerite

CLARK
...in...

"Three Men and a
Girl"

Off by their lonesome in a
backwoods camp, three
handsome bachelors. Hid-

ing from the "hated" fair
sex! All's fine till one
night they discover the
loveliest girl asleep on

their divan. Come and
see the fun!

Extra
KEYSTONE COMEDY

mnmmm
BiMtfr

Vacation v

,Suggatien

Take a

Kodak
with you

No matter how you intend
pending your vacation-t- ake

a kodak with you.

Complete Stocks

Plenty Film

IMs-totr- ee Co.
Uptown Store

P tT ir Et IM-lt- T

I brraby gratefully aekaowltdg r"
eeipt of ebeik for $iOM from Beam
Club, of Faiioa, N. C, for tha aoWler

t Oteea. Thla heek ,hai beaa for-

warded to Hon Mother and wil) b

partonally ickaowlcdged by her.
Th following letter written ta tha

pretldeat of North Carolina Club wUI

ba of Iatereit. I am lure, to th many
women who have eontributed to tha
pleaiur of the boyi:

June 2d, 1919.

"The Red Crosa Hotiae heartily ap-

preciate the intereit of the elub womea
in the aoldiera at Oteen.

Your letter with it generoul offer,
of definitely taking part in th plana
for the eonifort andt plraiure of the
men meant mucliia the apeeding up
of their wovery aad I appreriate ao

much your giving ma tha opportunity
of teeing it. .

"Your Idea of apendtng SS oa ona
ward, 125 on another and on a third
aeem to me quite the beat jutt now.

Aa food j one of the three esscntinl
in th "euro" I naturally think "of that

Urn. Broiled ehlrken, Jellied broth,
freih thing lika onion, tomatoee and
lettuce, fruit and lee cream all ara
greatly enjoyed. Thla It etneelally true
of th broiled chicken and th jellied
broth and fruit. I will add, too, it

and rake.
"I know that a number of th wrjrda

are wiahing for eanva hammock that
they ran twing out under th tree.
"There are from forty to forty-th- r

patient In tha Infirmary ward. I am

going to euggett thnt you uo the fl rait

on three receiving wnrda, C-- l, C--

mid They nre not ao full ,iut now

and can be grouped a one. Tht boy
go there when they first tome, their
clothe ara taken away and they have
to be there under observation till they
are examined and placed in the proper
word. You. ran ee that It It a pretty
lonesome aniioua time and Very often
we find thnt if we can help them then
it help wonderfully during all their
rime here. Then uppoe you take 1-

and I remember In paing, that
a number of them have been wiahlng
for watermelon.

"I Jut can't relt toying a word for
my hom-ic- retlet comvaleteent
boy a, beeaue everybody aeemt Jut
naturally to prefer doing thing for th
bed pntient, tn 1 m going to eneloe
omothing about them and maybe nme-dn- y

you will be iirteretted in giving
them a watermelon rutting, an ice crenin
party or any of the thing thnt mny
aeem worth while to you,

on, I hope you will come up
omellme and ee the genuine pleasure,

thoughtfulne like your enn give.
"Sinocrelv your,

K LIZ A BETH C. MORRIHA,
Hon Mother."

Raleigh mint aeem more like old
time than it ha for two year with
an many of the returned soldier on the
street and In the home. The men
have all grown phyieally deapite the
deprivation and hard work of the wnr.
One of the characteristic of thl re-

turned oldler, at far aa can be gener-
ally determined, is the lack of com-

plaint. True they tell of having had
to ileep in stables, in hen houses, and
often nn the bare ground; of going
without ugnr, milk and many of tha
things which eem tn us among the
bare necessities of life, but they are
stated a facta and not aa complaint.
One young mnn wa offered a piece of
rake the other day by a devoted friend,
who rather apologized for its lark of
freshness, "(live if to me," he ald, I.
shull enjoy it, in fset I have already
made up my mind NEVF.R to refute
for the rest of my life a piece of eake,
a drop of sugar or anything which ron-tni-

sugar, this I not only because I
nntunilly like those thing, but become
T want to make up for the loss of them
I have sustained in the last two year.

In an upstairs woman't furnishing
hop .1 few day ago, I had a foretaste of

the good tiling which women of taste
hikI money, combined with a love for
pretty clothe will be given in the early
autumn. It is like a visit to fairyland
to peep Into the future and see the
handsome satin and tricotines, tailor-mad- e

for the busine woman, combined
gracefully with the softer material for
more dressy occasions. The drese for
different occasion nil conforming to the
genera! idea of thrift which turely In-

dicate the best of material and
rut to insure a desirable life

to the gjkrmcnt.
The blouse to be worn with the sepa-

rate shirt is n thing of beaulv and many
of them are shown in the Husaian effect
round neck, while other for th tall,
lender figure have the hnwl effect.

No woman wardrobe i complete la
complete which doe not include tha
dresty teparnte thirt for the Oeorgette
toft tatln wsists, and the cotton ahlrt,
which i thown in tevrral different ma

1(1 MISERY

FOR YEARS

Mrs. Courtney Telia How She
Was Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham'i Vegetable
Compound.

Oekalooea, Iowa." For year I waa
aimply in mitery from a weaknoea and

mwfnl naina .ai n A

friend adviaed mo
to take Lydia K.
Pinkbam'a Veget-
able Compound. I
did ao and got re-

lief
V.V,V

TpMj right away. I
can certainly re-

commend thla valu-
able medicine to
other women who
Buffer, for it haa
dona loch rood

work for ma and I know it will help
other! if they will giro It a fair trial."
-- Mr. LtzztB CoURTNlT, 108 8th At.,
West, Oekalooea, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day
to day, year in and year out, auffering
auch mitery aa did Mra. Courtney, when
auch letter aa thla are continually being
publiehed. Every woman who auffera
from diiplacementa, irrcfularitloa, tn
fTammation, ulceration, backache,

or who ia paeaing through tha
Chang of Life ahoold give thla famoua
root and kerb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

a Vegetable Compound, a trial. For
oped! advice writ Lydia Pinkham
Medicine Co Lynn, Maa. Th reeult
9t its long axpenance ia at your aerric.

mikee the

KIDOWAY8 TEA.
t: 1838.

VOTE rot WOMZX

r, nay I go eat to voter"
1, r Aarliag daughter) -

maa-aaa- de lewa hedge -- n ia
;ny a alight tteyr brought Ut."

r, r tertaia that women thould
" '

my darling daaghter,
r ' entreated aad begt d

r ear rlghte,
Mm ladllfereit eorter.

- rat! lata th land ef the brave
I tha tt1"
ray darling daughter,
oma or brave and men eer- -
mljr free; i

thing iaa't go uit aa they
jhter."

oae of ear
:

. my darling daughter;
neola kad lived, ftf'd been freed,

e tha elavee
; voted for lawe, at we eughter

, Mother, dear Mother! What data
m I taf

l My darling daughter,
, r classed among erlmlnale. idlott
tnliabel,
r woman! To what hare tbey
broaghl nert"

t, Mother, dear Mother) I rather
like me"
, yea, my darling daughter
all Ilka mea in our esndy-dav- a

1 thlal they ara jut as lhay
oaghter.

Mother, dear Mother! Now what
thallwadof"
fid theulder to shoulder, ny daugh-
ter, r -

a Irmly demanding our true euft-rag- a

righte.
trkke lika theme over tha

water."

1, Mother, dear Mother! When ahall
w be freef
tot tuny nontha pan, my daugh-
ter,
a womaa ahalt com to her King-
dom indeed,

d . ataad equal to man aa ih
eaghter."

Mra. Julia A. Haaion.
IX Myers, Florida.

Ui Dolor Crotier hse gone tn
U Forest to apend eeveral days with

Josephine ReM.
Mr. J. Stanley Brown left let nt night

r Atherllle to attend the annual meet-- t
of tha Southern Newpajer Puh- -

W Aaanalatioa.
Miaa Helen Simmons, of Durham,
fd through tha City yesterday after-- a

bat way home after a visit to
rhtaville Deaeh and Whiteville.

. M. Toung, Jr., of Raleigh, left
s Bight far Washington where he has
ptd A poeltion with the census

roao.
Mra. John Mifhtowar hai returned

ti a riait ta FayrttevlII and Wil-tft-

-- Mr. Jaaiut K. Powell ,of Wsshing
, spent yettarday in Raleigh en
te hk to the National Oipitnl after
nding a few day at Whiteville and
t Waccamaw.

Mlaaiaaary ftoelety ta Meet.
Tht Weman'i Miaainnary Pncictv of
catea Street MethodHt" Church' will
M tkla afteraoon at S o'clock in tha
ujay eekool room.

Bet ami Home.
Mr, Sumla Williama, of Hamlet, who

U.d.ld J J t. I .inrau; rnurnril irora rrsnre, IPIi
trdey for Hamlet after upending

ma time la tha rily with hia tiatar,
re. 0. W. Brinklev..

Golag North.
Mr, and Mra. R. . Hot ml and Mi Mel
zaneia aaa ntairren Kovaii or wake
reat Motored over Saturday erening
leave from here en aa eitendrd trip
Ne Tark and Niagara fit a.

; Wadding Thli Week,
r. lad Mra. O. I). Reaty announce
engagement and approaching mir- -

of thalr daughter, Mary Ellrabeth,
r. 'William Ray Ila,aa, of liouiahurg.
wadding will take place Tueadny of--

at o'tloek at the 'eaideuce
If. tad Mra. Paul K. Allen. No. 1

k Paraon at reat. After Auautt 1

y will ba at home at loulaburg.
s

Haward-Haarer-

Trra of Oxfard'a moA popular young
pla wera married quietly ia Raleigh
trday afternoon. They wera Miaa

' el Hancock, yonngeat daughter of
. and Mra. F. W. Hancock, and Mr.
neat B. Howard. They motored orar
m Oxford.

Tha wadding took place at 6 o'clock
i tha Tabaraacla Baptiat Church, the
remoay baiag performed by the pai- -

Ra. Mr. Weatoa Bruner.
Wltaaaaiag the ceremony were a few
imata frleadi and the Immedifta
tilly af tha bride, eonaming, of her
rente, Mr. and Mra. F. W. Hancock,
, Mr. tad Mra. P. W. Hancock, Jr,
t Mary Royall Hancock, of Oiford,

1 Mr. and Mra. R. 8. Pruettr, of
leibare.
ha bride, a dainty little brunette, h

roaag womaa .at uuutual peraonal
ra aid many aetampliahmentt, and

' a larga eireie of frieada throughout
i Ptate. 8ha waa very attractive in

milt of dark blue with
!i bouquet of brlda'l roaea.
be graom ta ana af Oxford' moat
r,iaet aad popular yaaag tniaineea

i. Ha la aaaietaat eaahler of tha
ioaal Bank of Oraavilla of th.it
a aad aajaya tha eiteem and eonfl-- a

of tha aommuaity in a marked
rea. After an automobile trip
i:gh tka Bhanaadoak Valley aad
r poiata ef iatereit, Mr. and Mra.
ird will return ta Oxford, wbleh
roatinnt to ba their home.

Glraa Haaaa Party.
a View, July 6.Mia Katherya

jMt, of rayetteville, ka been glv-- a

hoaaa party here tha paat week for
mber of her frieada. Tha party waa
eroaed by Mr. aad Mra. T. B.
Mt and Mr. tad Mra. H. L. Cook.

, a
Mlaaaa Bar Raataaaea.

taboro, Jnly fc Mieeet Lillian and
; a' Bay delightfully entertained
r frieada Tknraday night ia honor
' eir gnaatt, Miaa Alma Cole, ef
' ir. Ga aad Miat Qmfiaj Utlnnettayjlla, S.
f r qui ( a anmber of gueata had

i tltde ' progrenlta - eoavaraatioa

--S0PERBA--

TODAY and TUESDAY

The Beautiful and Dainty

ANITA STEWART
in

"THE MIDNIGHT ROMANCE"
A Return Engagement

PATH1 NEWS Amang other Items tkla film show cloee-o- p

vlewe ef Dempeey, the champion af the world. A big Path acoop.

Admission 20c '

WEDNESDAY

GRACE DARMOND
in

"What Every Woman Wants"
A Truly Great Special.

r
Special Notice!
We take pleasure in announcing the opening of Tho
Capitol Studio, at ISO' Fayetleville Street, Raleigh,
N. C, and a personal invitation is extended to you to
call and see the latest styles in Quality 1' trait ure
which we offer for your approval. It will be our aim
at all times to give you the utmost in Artistic Quality
and workmanship, at as moderate a charge as is con-

sistent with first class work.

Commercial Photography
We also make a specialty of photogrophl at the home. Group, In-

teriors, Residences, etc., of the same high quality aa our ttudio work.

Chergei very moderate.

YOUR KODAK FILMS
DEVELOPED FREE!

We make ao charge for developing your-rol- l time when prints are
ordered. All finishing done by professional workmen. Kack film

. givea individual treatment, insuring ynd the beet printt that your
negative will produce. Bring us your Kodak troubles. Our eipertt
will advise ou bow to correct aame, and help you to get better pictures.

Mall Ordera Given Prompt Atteatioa.

The Capitol Studio
ll'H Fayetterllle St, Balclgk, N. C. ,

IT Wkf'U

prtaa,


